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1.                                        The   BUCHA}\TAl\T   was   torpedoed   Tnrithoiit   v.al.nip+g   at   21CC   Gr,;T,
on  November  12,1942,   in   52.06  N,   25.54  W,   enroute   inde|tendently  fl`om  I-ev`7
York  to  Liverpool  with  a  cargo  of  fuc`l  oil  and  gasoline  in  special  tan}:s,
5,COO  bags  U.S.   mail   and  a  deck  load  of  planes   and   invasion  `Lar.ges,   mean
dl.aft  about  25' .     Th.e  vessel  sank  plunging  stern  first  a.t   2101-Gl\i`:T.

2.                                She  was   on  course   51C'  true,   speed  15  knots,   shirt  hacl.
been  zigzagging  but  had  stopped  at  time  c>f  attack,   blacked  out,   radio  had
been  used  at  Olc`'O I,on  the  llth  to  report   the  vessel's  position  in_  accordance
with  instructions.,   5  trained  lookouts;   2  on  each  v\ting  of  the  briclge  a.nd  one
on   gun  platform   aft..      The  .vj'eather  v`'as   cloudy,    see.1   smc>oth,   v`T]..ncl   SV.-,   force   2,
no  moon,   visibility  lo\',r,   no  ships  in  sight.

3.                            t'  Two  torpedoes   struc,k  'on  'the  port  side,   one   in  No.   5-hold
and  one  in  the  forepeak.     The  explosion  L`urst  the  sliip's  side,   main  and.  shelter
decks.     Almost  imTned-±a+tely.`.Nos.   4  and   5   h.atches  were   ablaze.     Engineroom  tele-
graph  was  rung  to  stop  erigines  but  it  was  possible  that' the  prc`peller  shaft
had  been  broken.     Neith3e-r  the  torpedo  nor  the``track  v\.as   seen  at  a.ny  time.
After  ship  had  been  abandoned   the.stib  §u}.faced  and  fired   a  secc`nd  tort)edo
which  stl`uck  the  vessel.     Distress   5i'gna,i  was   sent  and  a.n  ans.I.."er  received.
No  counter  offensive  offered  and  confidential  codes  were  thr.ov`Tn`  overboard   in  a
perforated  metal   box,   except  one   cc`by  of  S.P .... 02413-(34.5)   ri,thich  w-as  beiri.g  used
and   that,  either  went  down  withJ  ship  or``iras.destroyed  ty.fire.

4.                              After  the  twc'torpedoes  struck  the  v.e`sS`el,   it  remained   on
an  even  keel  and  was   obviously  fotindering.   `The  m`a5ter  a.nd  -ch]..e.f.-officer  had
a.  short  conference  and  decided  to  `at,andon  ship.     All  ha+nds  ent,ered  4',  life-
boa,ts  and  pulled  clear.     All  boats`'remain-ed-on ``the  spot  until  noon  Novemt'er
13,   when,   on   orders   from   the  mastei.-,`` set   sa.il.  for   lri;laTi_a.``    Boats`bflcame
sepa,rated  because   of  a  push  breez€3..springing',up.     The  SS  `LIGH"JII\1G `.picked  up
I   boat,   on  Nc)vember   16.:   the   HMS. CI:HIRE   picl¢ed.  up   the` and.  and   3rd   b6ats   on
November   2&  a.nd.   the   HMS   LEAr'./1INGTON   picked  uP   the   4th.   bo;t   on  NovemLer   2C`.
There  vrere  /+8   crew,T  members,   14  _armed   guard,   12  Army  passen,fers   on  boa,rci,   and
all  were  rescued.

the    lu`S    BUCHAl\TA`i:,

ty   `the~^,¥`^..`.S^;£,`.

5.                                  The   submarine  v.-as.'dc?-scribedL,a.s   small   250   tons,   the   same
pictured  in  ONI-220-A  &_  ONI-`204,   ex>e€T]t   th_at  :there   appeared  to  bc   a  wire

able   run_ning  from  bow  to  c`.onninf  toirtJcr^r`a..nd  back  to   stern,   pal.nted   solid
k,   neij,T   arid   shiny,   conning   tcv,cT.  siinflar.  to  `German  conning   tower  .as   sho`'v'n

¥=:i_:
I-220-A(250T)   except  that  it. apT'Ie`ar'ed   to  extend   further  aft  `,.v-ith  a  gun
ed  a.bout  amidshipr,,   bulges  on  side  of  hull  but  not  on  superstructure,   i

gun  fomard,   appcarcd   to  have  a  net  cutter,   bov,r  appeared  to  be  like  that  of
517   ton  sub  in  ONI-20/+.     The  survivor.s  wore  int,crrcgat€d  by  the   sub  comIT`€'ndcr,
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who   asked  name   c`f  shi.p,   .flag  she  i-c-,.s   flying,   clepqrturc  po.i.nt,   d`cstinatic)n,
and   only   the   na]ne   of   the   ship  v,'€is   given   e.nd   thc`  cciinmatndt>r   said   '{`Th`fnk  /You''.
Thc`,   commandc,r   spoke   good  English  with   a   sligllt   Gc`rm.an.acccr)tr.3.nd   his   ,:g€     `
was   €stimatc,d  from`40   on  up.      Subm£`rjne   \i.,ir]   hcinG'1.Ld   bc;ci`utifully,   o.nc  ;t,imc.i
survivors   thought  their  lifc`boa.t  v`-ould  1 c  I.amm.ccl   but  skill.ful  mf ricuvcring    . `  .
prcvcnt`=Jd   .it.      The   sub  viTcr.s   la.st   sccn   disa`ottc€riin.[|`   in   .the,   darkn.css.      The  .,Sub.
v.a.s   a.1so   dc,scribc;d  c?,s   a.  740   ton  Gc,rman   type.

6.                               Discussion  vl.ith  'survtvors   indiccn,ted  cl   crly  thfl,  nc.`j.i,h€r'
the   passcngcrs,   mLrcha.nt  crc`,v  or   t,hc   cJ`rm.c,a   gucLrd  btfd   bccn  r)rctpcrly  indoctii-
n€.tc,a  E!,s   to  bch?vic>i  under  quc,stioriing  by  the,c,ncmy.     Thcl   ship   sp`~rrkcd   slightl.y
through   the   ftlhncls   at   dusk  €i.ncl  d€.,i-\;n  v,.hen  La,p.it,c,d   i..fs   incl.c,,?sod   to   the   fullest    .
cxtc;nt,;   this   ;pL-..rking  m`=.y  h€,`.v€.   disclo5i..,t`.`,d   vt.sac,1   in  lot'i.I  `ivisibility.      The   foll-
owing   suggcstic)ns  ``.I.'crc;   mL`,dc, 3

Each   ship`  going   sing`.ly,  sliould   be   i`quioT]c,d  \i'ith   s:ound   dc,tect,ors,   by
Vi.hich   the   Sound  Vii'avcs   of   th\'~  -Submr,rincs   could   bl    p.icki,d   u'T)   t:.ncl   tjlii.ts   r?Lvoid   the    .
a.tt'cck.

The   canmuni.lion   for.  usc,   in   the   fir,rc,   qun`c,   shc`i,1.Icl   .Lc,   the   sfmG   size   cfa.s
the,t  used   in  ,3.  Vcry'gun   -a.s   in` their.   cf-sc   a  pl,:,nc  .dr.c)pri'c,d   ,::in.rn.unitioll.  for   a
Very  gun  which  was  risclcss   b€cLi.usc   it  tire,uldn't  fit   thcj.r'  'fl:`rr,   ce:un.   I

Lifcbo€+,s   'should   bc   c,quipt:.ed   i,I ith  A1.clLis   1,rm.os   for   thr.I  rlurTjosc,   of
attrc'.ctir}g   a.ttention ` cr`ncl   .i.dcntifi.cationu

Each   lift,boat   should  r\,€;t.vi-,.,:,  pc>rt,,T~blc   rf.dio. for   th€,   rti]rT`osc   cf
hEj,stcning   rc`ajcuc, '..

Wociden .lift:bo:ts   should.  h,'j:vLi. the  rinds'hi(,|ds  f,=,st,€n;,d  on  the  outside
ra.thor  than  on  t,hr~   inside   to  prcvcnt  Sw-~mping..

Eacri.1ifcboiit   should   bc   cquiip[,Ld  i,-`.ith   smc;-kc   pots   to   Lrttri-ct   `c`ttcntj.on.
Ci`gfLr()ttc,s   shol.lid   bc   pL-..Ckc`,d   i.n   vii`{-.`t,c,rtight   p``r.ck`:`gcs ,    othc,r`-`.isc   tl]c,y

gc`t,   \'i.L|.t,c,rso,hkcd   cind   eLrc   usr,lc.ss
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